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BaJtrsxcca Maces Chasoes. Bitter
feeling; deTeloped In Municipal Court
yesterday at tba trial of It-- A. Trout-tes- t,

a bartender, arrested br Sergeant
Ftahl on a coarse of carrying; con-
cealed weapon, and despite e (Torts of
tha court and tha City Attorney, the
policeman virtually was placed on trial
In place of the defendant. Troutfest
altered that he waa Insulted and
abused when he returned to his home,
after beina; sent to tha City Jail and
btns; released on hla recognisance. The
defendant admitted carrying tha
weapon, but altered that ha had the
Implied consent of ef of Police
Cox. He was Cned ISA and rava notice
nf appeal. Deputy City Attorney Bul-llv- an

asked tha court to Increase tinea
la these cases In the future, "as tha
minimum penalty under the new city
ordinance does not seem to be a deter-
rent.

AnTTRTTsiMo Mas in Crrr. Charles
V. tVorthlngton. advertising manager
of the Keith-O'Brie- n Company, ownera
ft a large department store at alt
Lake, was In Portland yesterday Ylslt- -
Inc with Attorney Frank B. P.lley. Mr.
tVorthlng-to- n la tha originator of many
new ideas In advertising that bava
been copied extensively among the
rraft. One of his Innovations has been
to feature) the events of the day In the
city. In the advertisements of his store
In the dally papers, and to Illustrate
them with bis own cartoons. No ref-
erence) Is made In these advertisements
tc tba wares of tha store, tba only
reference to the store being a neat
signature of the company In one corner
of the advertisement. Mr. worthing;-to-n

expressed himself as fsvorably Im-
pressed with Portland's progress, lis
left last night for Fan Francisco.

Dksaocb Cacscs PcxiSHxrxT. By
getting drunk and Into the hands of
the police. Frank Herald forfeited a
year of his liberty. In Municipal Court
yesterday, following hla arrest by Pa-
trolman Blackmail. Tha sentence was
not Imposed on account of the debauch,
but because Herald had broken faith:
with the court In a former case. Herald
waa arrested several months ago when
caught carrying a set of physician's
obstetrical Instruments. He said ha
had found them lying on the street
and took them for safe-keepin- g. Herald
was gtven a sentence of one year, but
the pleadings of his dependent wife
and children won the suspension of the
sentence. When tha man appeared yes-
terday, the old sentence went Into
effect automatically.

Max's Cries Banc Aiix Strength
tf lung was tba saving of the life of
I'eter Johnson, when be staggered Into
the river at tha east end of the Haw-
thorne bridge, early yesterday morn-
ing. Patrolman Rablor. several flocksaway, beard hla cries and rushed to
the place where he was struggling to
keep afloat. He grasped the sinking
man and held bis head above water,
but was nnabla to drag him out un-
aided. A call had been sent for the
patrol, and when tt arrived.' a rope
waa thrown around Johnson and ha was
hauled out. He waa taken to the sta-
tion and booked as being drunk.

Salary Kclmo Made. City At'torney Grant yesterday ruled that an
employe In the classified civil serv-
ice who la reinstated by the Commis-
sion must accept the lowest salary
paid In a given department. Just as a
new employe has to do. The question
arosa because of the recent rein-
statement of a number of employes ta
various branches of the city service.

Bodi Is Brocoht to Portland. The
body of William J. Bloomer, who died
In Redlsnds, Cal.. February 17. has been
l.rought to Portland and the funeral
will Da held thia morning from tbe
residence. ,5 East Seventh street, and
Kt. Mary's Church. Williams avenue and
Stanton street. Mr. Bloomer was 37years of age. Burial will be at Mountt.a:vary Cemetery.

Sctkmcs) ACADrnT TO Mext. The Ore-
gon State Academy of Sciences will
hold Its regular monthly meeting andeupper at the Haselwood. JSS Washing
ton street, tonight at f o'clock. The
addreas of the evening will be given
by John Gill, on "The Fish Life .fNorthwestern Waters." Mr. Olll Is .au-
thority on this subject. Those In-
terested are Invited.

Sckdat MoRxtxo) at the First Pres-
byterian Church, the pastor. Rev.
John H. Boyd. D. !.. will preach on
"The Communicable Glory of the Bon
r.f Man." In the evening service Dr.
Wilfred T. Grenfell. the noted medi-
cal missionary of Labrador, will tell
tha story of his work, using colored
lantern slides ta make the story mora
realistic. o

IMS! Is TorAt Renis-nuiTTo- At I
o'clock last night J0.S47 voters had reg-
istered. Of these 1.JJJ are Republi-
cans. 1JS7 Democrats and the others
scattering. The total for yesterday
waa 3L The books remain open tillApril t and then close till after the
primary election on April 1.

Host. Cuxrox Roorfcs Woodrct will
steak tomorrow (Sunday) evening on-- city Planning." at the Church of Our
Father (Unitarian), corner Seventh and
Yamhill, 7:4S o'clock. Morning serv-
ice at 11 o'clock. Public cordially In-
vited, a

Amncjaucer. John IL Woodward
and Emll M. Orth are associatedprofessionally as partners to the prac-
tise of law as Woodward aV Orth. offi-
ces S1J-14-- Commercial block. Port-lan- d.

Telephone Main 777.
Dr. Lother R. DTorfs sermon

theme In the First Congregational
Church tomorrow at 11 A. M.. "Over
the Soul Wall." 7:45 P. M.. Mass meet-ing, with address by Chaplain Bauer.

Ftr-vishx-
d Bnou Room, from 110

to flS per month at Webster Court. 19S
Grand avenue. Take either Union or
Grand-avenu- e cars, get off at Pacific.

North Pacotc Ukbii CoatPAirr has
reduced tha price of Its green four-fo- ot

wood 60c per cord. Ask for prices. Ira.
mediate delivery.

Fhri.vr Fwri.kmr.
t Jaeger Bros., I Morrison street,

between Third and Fourth.
Lease. 30x57 feet. Seventh. Dear

Washington at.. Jennlng 4k Co.. 104
Oregonlan building.

Real Wattles, the light, crisp kind
ran only be had at Morris. 1 th. near
Wells-Farg- o bid.

ARto Sixgixo Societt. Saturday eve.
Feb. 14. another Gemuethllcher Abend.

DR. Svw. dentist. N. W. bklg. Sixth
and Washington.

kEATi.Na today all day. Oaks Rink,
Da. Seejob has returned. Falling bljg.

for Bailing liquor and soliciting. ana
ber trial was set for next Tuesday.
The arrest of this woman has aroused
much speculation on account of her
past connection with numerous cases
btartng upon municipal graft. She has
been recently an Important witness In
the trials Max G. Cohen,
Indicted oa a charge of soliciting a
bribe from her; Sam Krasner, her hus-ben- d.

Indicted tor placing her In a
disorderly bouse, and of Ser-
geant Cole, tried last week on a graft-
ing charge. In the Cole case, the wo-
man, after being called by the prosecu-
tion, proved to be rather a good witness
for the defense, and her defection took
the prosecution by surprise. It Is de-
nied that thla fact had any connection
with her arrest, which, according to tha
arresting officers, she brought upon
herself, when she called one of the
policemen Into her house.

Memorial. Services to Be Held.
For the first time in Its history, the
Independent Order of B'nal B'rlth will
hold memorial servlcea for tbe dead
on Sunday. The services will ba held
In the Ahaval pholom Synagogue, cor-
ner Park and Clay streets, and will
commence at t o'clock. The coming
Sunday has been c'iocn by tba district
grand lodge as 1t Is the anniversary ot
the death of Moses, the great law
giver. The programme wlil Include
musical numbers, prayers In Hebrew
and English, and addresses by D. Soils
Cohen and Charles Roblson. The order
In Portland Is composed of two lodares
and these mourn the death of Ave
members during the past year. Attend-
ance on Sunday Is not limited to mem-
bers of the order, but to all who may
be Interested.

Va-cda- Damage Steam Road-Rolix- r.

F. H. Meyer, an engineer employed
by the county, discovered yesterday
morning that a 10-t- steel road-roll- er

Saturday nignt. naa Deen i . h . Readtampered with and considerably dam
aged. Deputy Sheriff Fhllllps la In
vestlgatlng. Tbe magneto from tha
engine was destroyed, several valves
were broken and an attempt was made
to take off the cylinder head. Repair-
ing of the damage will cost between
I "10 and $300. There Is nothing to In-

dicate the Identity of the guilty per-
son. The roller cost 13000 and waa
purchased about a year ago.

Vocalist's Momn Dead Arroajd, A.
Musgrovo Roberts, well known as tha
soloist of tha First Church of Christ.
Scientist, received a cablegram yester-
day from London, England, announcing
that hla mother. Mrs. Henry Martyn
Roberts, bad died suddenly. Mrs.
Roberts waa the widow of a noted mis-
sionary who also won literary cele-
brity by the excellence of bla transla-
tion of Biblical writings Into Persian.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Muagrove Robarts
were planning a trip to London next
Summer to visit their relatlvea there,
but yesterday's cablegram changed
their plans.

Dr. Harrt Lasts to STEAg. Dr.
Harry Lane will speak next Monday
night at tha auditorium of tha East
Portland Branch Library, East Elev-
enth and East Alder streets, on "Com-
mission Form of City Government."
Dr. Lane will take the place of L. M.
Lepper, who waa announced to speak
on that subject. Mr. Lepper will deliver
the lecture March 11 on "Panama
Canal,- - and show many views. Tha
public Is Invited to hear Dr. Lane. Tbe
lecture will be nnder tha auspices of
the United Improvement Clubs' Asso-
ciation and East Side Business Men's
Club.

Pro xxxr Resjdsxt Dibs. John
Saylor, a pioneer resident of Portland,
died February 23, at the home of
George SutUe. 124S East Alder street.

t the age of 77 years. Tbe funeral
will be conducted today at the Portland
Crematorium at S o'clock. Mr. Saylor
came to Oregon from California In
ISiS and then returned to Pennsylvania.
In 1(62 be came overland to Port
land and had lived here ever since.
He farmed near the city, living on the
Wlberg Lane and at Mount Tabor. Ha
waa unmarried and has no relatives
here.

Records Delat Land Case. Objec-
tions by the attorneys for the defense
In the trial of F. R. Holbrook and
John E. Altchlson as to tha Introduc-
tion of records, not authenticated, has
been the cause of continuing tha trial
longer than expected. The prosecution
effered records, without having thent
formally Identified, and they were d.

Tbe general character of tha
testimony yesterday was similar to
that taken for several days. The Fed-
eral Court may be occupied with this
case until tbe middle of next week.

Miss Travers Fcttera. Held. The
funeral of Miss Lucy M. Travers, who
died In San Francisco. February 19, was
conducted yesterday from the family
residence and the Holy Rosary Church, L'

followed bv burial at Mount Calvary
Cemetery. Miss Travers was a daughter
of Mrs. James Travers. and sister of
Jamea IL, E. A. and Bertha Travers.
There waa large attendance of friends
at the funeral.

FoRuat to Bsi ' Held. The fourth
of the Woman's Club series of forums
will be held. at the Olds, Wortman. &
King auditorium this afternoon from
S to 4:30 o'clock. Miss Emma Wold
and Mrs. Millie Trumbull will lead the
discussion, which will be open to alL
An Invlratlon Is extended to those
Interested In the subject to be present
and participate.

East Siders
Do not fall to hear Dr. Wilfred T.
Grenfell at Centenary M. E. Church,
East Pine and East Ninth sts tell the
story of the lives of the people along
the bleak and barren coast of Labrador.
His lecture Is Illustrated by most In-
teresting lantern slides. Admission
free. e

Rosa FrsTTVAt. Is Subject. C A.
Blgelow has been appointed to preside
at the business men's luncheon next
Monday by the East Side Buslnesa
Men's Club at tha Sargent. He an-
nounces that the subject of the
luncheon will be the "Rose Festival."
Talks will ba made on the coming
Festival.

i Wcodstook W. C. T. TJ. to Hold Me-
morial, The Woodstock Women's
Christian Temperance Union will hold a
Frances Wtllard memorial service In
the Kenllworth Presbyterian Church
tomorrow morning, at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Ada Wallace Unrub, state president of
the W. C T. U.. will speak.

Saloo Burglars Get Little Cash.
Burglars entered the Luneta saloon, 101
North Park street. Thursday night, .by
cutting a hole In the door. They
tampered with the safe so that there
waa difficulty In opening It yesterday,
but did not succeed In getting to tbe
inside of It. They took about $3 from
the cash register.

Ross Crrr Pare Chctcr, East 45th
and Hancock sts. Boudinot Seely will
preach both morning and evening.
Fvenlng topic "What Does Religion
Mean for Rose City Parkr Mrs. Ward
Woody will assist at the evening serv-
ice with ber violin.

For Tot-- Suxdat Dixxer at Mace'a
Market, 161 Fourth street, fresh killed
Oregon turkeys, roasting chickens.
fowls. Incubator broilers, fryers, geese
and ducks. First strawberries of the
reason. Fresh asparagus. 16 cents a
pound.

Teachers to Meet Todat. Tha
meeting of the Teachers' Retirement
Fund Association will be held at 10
o'clock this morning at Lincoln High
School. I Bylaws will ba adopted and
trustees will ba elected.

Dr. A. Tutbr has returned from
California, Marquam bldg. Main 774,
A 7740. '

TO Ct RE A COLD IN OXE VAX.
Tak. LAXATIVE DROMO Quinine Tableta

DmisUii refund monay If it falls to cura.
S. W. UHOVE't sisuatore la ea each has. 23e
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JUDGE FREES NEGRO

Testimony Against Alleged

"Masher" Fruitless.

GIRL'S STORY INEFFECTIVE

Though. Defendant's Alleged Actions
Arts Told by Police nd Tonne;

Woman Tarwell Accepts

Accused's; Denial.

On his unsupported denial, opposed
by the direct and positive testimony of
two witnesses. Roy Reed, a negro cook,
was acquitted by Judge Taswell yes-
terday of a charge of having violated
the "mashers' ordinance" by following
and addressing Golda Duel. 14 years
old. and recently from a village. The
girl and a police officer testified that
Keed had accosted her. but the court
chose to accept the defendant's denial.

The outcome of the case Is received
with Indignation by tha police and by
Deputy City Attorney Sullivan, who
called tha devlslon "disguising."

Coming with her parents a few
weeks ago from a village, the girl com-
plainant went to live on Hoyt street, on
the edge of the district largely In- -
naoicea or negroes, om io wu.near Bertha, obllirT.. following
her for about 10 dara and that on one
or more occasions be had accosted her.
At length she told her father, and this
fact was pressed by tbe prosecution
to show the plausibility of what fol-
lowed. . .

Tha family notified Patrolman Hen-ness- y,

who has the adjacent beat, and
he reported tbe facts at the station.
Patrolmen Sherwood and Stuart were
assigned to tha caae. and arranged
meeting with the glrL Intending to
follow her and catch Reed In the act.
They were auccessful. they said, and
Stewart, atandlng 30 feet away, heard
Reed say "Good morning." That he
made this adJreas was also sworn to
by tha glrL He was then arrested.

The defendant waa warmly defended.
his attorney. H. W. Hogue. even taking
the at&nd to testify to his good char-
acter while employed by the witness
as chef at the Nortonla Hotel. Keed
merely entered a general denial that
he ever had addressed the girl or fol-
lowed her. though ha admitted seeing
her frequently on the street.

Judge Taswell threw out tha test!
money for the policeman without con-
sideration, and balanced the question
of veracity between the defendant and
the girl, finally deciding; that the negro
was to b believed.

Tbe accused drew a novel defense
from the statements of the complain
ing witness that she had been accosted
on previous occasions. It was argued
that these former greetings, having
been received without formal protest.
constituted as constructive permission
to continue them, and, though tha
first one was an offense against the
ordinance, such was not the case with
those that followed. Tha court did
not rale on this contention.

IS

FIRST "WIFE IX ASTICM CAUSE
OF STCCII WORRY.

Misled Man Weds Washington Wom-

an Who Sues Him and: Gets 91000
Settlement; Court Acts Last.

Presiding Judge Kavanaugh
allowed an annulment of the marri-

age-of A. N. Fosdlck to Nellie Rob
erta, which was contracted In Van
couver. Wash., last December. Fosdlck
testified that he haa a wife who has
been In an Insane asylum at Fergus
Falls, Minn., for 26 years, and that.
In marrying Miss Roberts, he acted on
Information supplied by his brother to
the effect that there was a law In the
State of Washington which automati
cally divorced couplea after the con
tlnued Insanity of one spouse for 10
years.

His attorney explained to the court
that there Is a Washington law which
makes continued insanity for 10 years
a ground for divorce, and pleaded that
his client had been misled. Deputy

Attorney Dennlson, appearing
for the state, offered no objection to
the annulment decree. Fosdlck said
that the marriage with Miss Roberts
waa contracted in Washington because
she is a resident of Camas, Wash.

Asked by Judge Kavanaugh If he
Intended to secure a divorce and legally
marry Miss Roberts, jthe reply of Fos-
dlck was that It would be Impossible
for the reason that she is already mar-
ried. They had lived together as hus-
band and wife for 10 days, he said.

The trouble over the marriage first
became public when Miss Roberts filed
suit In circuit Court for an annulment
of tha decree and heavy pecuniary dam
ages. She aleo preferred cnarges or
bigamy against Foadlck before tba
grand Jury. Her suit had to be with
drawn for the reason that she Is not
a resident of Oregon, and Fosdlck Bet-ti- ed

with her for $1000. She then went
before tbe grand Jury again and asked
that no Indictment be returned against
Fosdlck: The next step was the filing
of Fosdlck's complaint requesting an
annulment. There waa no opposition
on the part of Miss Roberts.

PORTLAND BANKS PROSPER

Gain of . Per Cent In Clearings for
Week Shown.

All Important financial centers cf the
Paclflo Coast made gains In bank
clearlnga thla week over the totala for
the corresponding --week of last year.
Portland showed a gain rf .9 per cent,
the total clearings being 19.172.000.
Seattle showed an Increase of 4 per
cent and the total clearings there were
18.879,000, or 1293,000 less than the
totals at Portland.

The clearings at Spokane amounted
to $3,911,000. the Increase being 8.8 per
cent. Tacoma's total were 13,630,000.
with a go-I- of .3 per cent.

LUMBER MARKETS SOUGHT

Agent of Department of Commerce

and JjeVbor Here on Tour.

To find new markets for tha lumber
products of the United States Is the
business of Emll P. Seeker, commercial
agent of the bureau of manufactures.
In connection with the Department of
Commerce and Labor. Mr. Seeker is at
th Hotel Multnomah. His Immediate
visit to Portland is preliminary and
part of his Itinerary of a trip to every
lumber center In this country.

"I started from Washington In Jan- -

WHEN
you

real
let the

Title & Trust
Co. examine and

your title. That
is the best and safest
way for you. Inves-
tigate. Call for book-
let. Title & Trust
Co., Fourth and Oak.

nary." Mr. Seeker said, "and will be
several months In completing my tour
of the country. In the course of which
time I will get exact facts as to the
character of lumber produced In each
action, as well as the shipping oppor-

tunities of each. When this is com
pleted I will go to Europe and visit
the wood manufacturing concerns of
each country and whenever the pos
sibility offers will explain how the
necessary lumber can be obtained to
advantage from some part of the United
States. If my labors In European coun-
tries are sufficiently successful ft Is the
Intention to have mo cover the entire
globe on the same mission and If funds
are available the department contem
plates to have others . follow up my
work and have Its commercial agents
working to the same end constantly In
every part of the world."

TOMORROW'S RECITAL

Harold Bauer's Captivating; Music

at the Hclllg.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 o'clock
the Harold Bauer recital takes place
at the Helllg. Lots Steers-Wyn- n Coman
have arranged this data and hour to
accommodate the large number of
young piano 'students, who would not
be able to attend an evening recital.

W. J. Henderson, the eminent author
and critic of the New York Sun, says
of Bauer:

"The Interpretation (Liszt's E-fl- at

concerto) was so alive with warmtolood.
so varied in its delicious moods, and
so exquisite In the character and range
of Its tonal coloring that It will re
main In the memory as one of .the most
satisfying plecea of piano playing heard
In this town In recent years.

There are still soma splendid bar
gains left from our alteration sale that

f.SO
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Foley Kidney Pills will cure any
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White Temple Pulpit
Walter Benwell Hinson, Minister,

Twelfth and Taylor Streets.
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for Next Sunday :

Morning Topic
"THE DEITY OF CHRIST"

Third the series.
' Welcome to All.

.Evening Topic
"CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM"

Welcome AIL

CHITEHAKY METHODIST
The Dorm Town

Of The East Stte
EAST nmTH AMD

ILTzBibit ljt.mmr

35UriDA
Evening--, 7:30.

POLITICS AND RELIGION,
WILL THEY MIX?

Dr. Trimble was asked re-
cent grand Jury why he at-
tend to religion politics
alone. He'll tell why In --this
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SERVICES

COLORED
SLIDES

"Japan and the Japanese the
Yankees of the East."

Walter Holt, Gospel Tenor,
60 Chorus Choir 50

12 Orchestra
Morning, 11:00.

"The Higher and the Lower Crit-
icism Whatt"

Sixth in "New Series.

fh KEYSTONE

40
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Main or A 141A
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"Without
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BOX FOR

$1.00
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FLORAL

325 Morrison, --

Opposite Hotel Portland.
Main 5102. Phones 1102.
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"taransint Aeeeanaedausns'1
NEARLY 300 OUTSIDE! ROOMS

Rosau with Private Bath $1 a Day ft
Special Weekly and Monthly Rates.

Free Boa, S Minutes from Ferries and Depot.

528 KEARNY ST.. eorser of California

Foster & Kleiser
brailr ConTrrrlnl B u Ukkm

SIGNS
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for our free book, "How Grow Roses."
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Diamond Quality"
true-to-na- Roses.

This stocks unusually
plants,

and best planted
For catalogue. Ask

Oar list and varieties

all types and the most and largest
the Northwest. for plantings.

THE
Plant and Our Purple" the
Plant now. We also offer true of the the new blues
and lavenders, including Eckford and Nightingale.

See our 1912 Catalogue for select list of all and rosea
and (128 now for
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NIALS, NOW. OUR
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28,000 FEET
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Pacific Stationery a Printing Co.
107 SECOND ST.. BET. WASHINGTON a STARK

Our Expert European
Artificial Eyemaker
will visit this store five days, March. 6, 7, 8,
and 10. There are few appointments
remaining open. As his work is all done by
special appointment, you should make ar-

rangements with us at once. No work will be
charged for that is not perfectly satisfactory.

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth St.
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WE NOW HAVE SOME OF
THE BEST LAND IN OREGON

TO OFFER HOMESEEKERS

Location and soil ideal for BERRY, POULTRY, FRUIT
and DAIRY farms.

Several openings for small industries, such PLANING 1

MILLS, SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES, FRUIT CAN-
NERIES, CREAMERIES, VINEGAR WORKS. -

a

Our land reached by fast electric trains. Frequent service.
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